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Her late Majesty Queen Elizabeth II 
Although her late Majesty’s death, the mourning period and funeral occurred last month, Bepton Parish 
Councillors would like to express their sadness at her loss and gra?tude and apprecia?on for her 70 years of 
service to the country. They send sincere condolences to her family and best wishes for the future to King 
Charles III. It is with biHersweet pleasure that we look back at the lovely aIernoon we all enjoyed at Park House 
Hotel last June in celebra?on of her Pla?num Jubilee. 

Midhurst Vision 
Midhurst Vision Partnership is a community organisa?on run by local volunteers made up of residents, business 
owners and representa?ves of all the key stakeholders in the town whose aim is to improve Midhurst over the 
next few years. Landscape architect company Deacon Design has undertaken a review of the town centre and is 
developing a masterplan. The plan iden?fies and visualises a number of opportuni?es to make the town more 
pedestrian and cycling friendly, less congested, greener and more invi?ng to residents and visitors to help 
support town centre businesses and aHract new ones. 

The public consulta?on is now taking place and the proposals can be viewed in person at The Grange Leisure 
Centre un?l 21st October. Proposals can also be viewed online and commented on un?l 28 October. Please visit 
the website midhurstvision.org and go to ‘Public Consulta?on’. 

Climate Change  
Bepton Parish Council believes that we are all responsible for tackling the global emergency that is climate 
change. The Council therefore undertakes to provide informa?on and advice to help members of our 
community to make decisions on how to reduce their household’s carbon footprint. 

To this end we have created a Carbon Calculator, which can be found via the Bepton website 
www.bepton.org. This will allow you to calculate your residence’s carbon footprint. We will also provide help 
and links to 3rd party resources that could help you reduce your carbon footprint and, in the case of domes?c 
energy, perhaps lower your bills too! Any feedback, queries and sugges?ons may be directed to 
BeptonClimateAc?on@gmail.com. An ini?al list of 3rd party resources you may find useful are to be found via 
the following links, which will be available on the Carbon Calculator 3rd Party resources page: 

General Climate Change AcCon:    hHps://cat.org.uk  
hHps://www.westsussex.gov.uk/leisure-recrea?on-and-community/west-sussex-climate-ac?on 
Help with DomesCc Energy:   hHps://petersfieldcan.org/home-energy/energy-saving-?ps 
hHps://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-62738249 and hHps://westsussexenergy.co.uk 

Mrs Sheila Ryan Awarded The Order of St Richard 
Many family members, friends and parishioners gathered in Chichester Cathedral on 8 October for Evensong to 
witness the special occasion of the award to twenty six lay people of the Order of St Richard by the Bishop of 
Chichester Dr Mar?n Warner. Amongst the recipients was our very own Sheila Ryan! 

The Order of St Richard was founded in 2019 and is an annual award for lay people made in recogni?on of 
their excep?onal contribu?on in their deanery, parish and local community. 

Included in Sheila’s nomina?on for the award was “…Besides her service as an ecclesias?cal lawyer and 
judge, she has served as Churchwarden and Secretary at St Mary’s Church, Bepton, for 12 years… Sheila’s work 
in the parish is also very much ‘on the ground’ and not just from behind a desk. There are countless examples of 
this but the most remarkable example is that—at the age of 87, and on a walking s?ck—she s?ll walks around 
the village selling raffle ?ckets for the annual Church Fete, and is oIen among the most successful salespeople. 
She is known to some as the glue of Bepton!” Well done Sheila!. 
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Footpath on Bepton Road 
We are pleased to announce that in September West Sussex Highways finally came to clear the mud and soil from 
the footway alongside the northern end of Bepton Road which was making it difficult for pedestrians to use. The 
mud clearance has now exposed the poor condition of this footway section and West Sussex Highways will make a 
decision by the end of the year as to whether any remedial work is necessary to improve the path structure. 

Winter Resilience Plan 
With the onset of winter it is important to be aware of the Winter Resilience Plan that is in place for our village. 
The main objectives of the plan are to enable people in Bepton to access and continue to use the roads in the 
event of heavy snowfall or obstruction from fallen trees, and to ensure best possible access by emergency 
services. The full plan is available to view on the www.bepton.org website under the tab: Winter Resilience Plan. 

News from St Mary’s Church  
Looking back  

The Fete  
Congratula?ons and many thanks to all helpers who worked incredibly hard to make the fete a great success. 
The net proceeds were a splendid £4,840 divided equally between Bepton and Cocking. John Sadler and James 
Beaumont who manned the gate reported that an inflow of 379 visitors came to spend at our stalls. 
Experienced stallholders Linda and Jacqui were masterly on their GiIs & Vintage stall whilst Jenni and Ruth 
resumed their tradi?onal posi?on on the Bathroom stall. Alan and Mike made the Book stall work and Mike 
O’Brien pa?ently sold Raffle ?ckets for his popular whisky. We welcomed some new helpers: Rebecca on cakes 
with Caroline Tyrell-Evans, and Ian and Elaine Lawless who fiHed in with Carey on the Plants and Produce stall 
and the Human Fruit Machine game respec?vely, and we look forward to seeing them again next year.   

Harvest FesCval on 25 September  
The church was beautifully decorated by Lavinia and Linda with ears of corn, etc. as well as flowers which lasted 
several weeks. The food items were taken to the Rother Valley Lunch Club where they were greatly appreciated. 
This excellent club gives a day out including lunch to people living alone, who sometimes see nobody all week. We 
were appalled to hear that West Sussex County Council has withdrawn the grant they used to pay to this club so it 
has to rely entirely on charity. We recommend supporting this cause whenever you can.  

Looking ahead  

Remembrance Sunday on 13 November 
This year the service will be held at St James HeyshoH at 10.45am. All are welcome there. No service will be 
held at Bepton that morning.  

CHRISTMAS SERVICES   
Carol Service on Sunday 4 December at 3pm    
Make a note in your diary to ensure you do not miss this popular parish event!  Come along to St Mary’s to sing 
tradi?onal carols and then enjoy a glass of mulled wine or cup of tea and some delicious sweetmeats. 

Christmas Eve, 24 December 
Crib services at Cocking and HeyshoH  at ?mes to be decided.   
Christmas Eve Mass at Cocking at 9.30pm  

Christmas Day, 25 December at 9am at St Mary’s Bepton  
Ma?ns followed by shortened Holy Communion led by the Rev. Dr Jonathan Jong.  

For details of regular services at St Mary’s Church, please visit the website www.bepton.org  

Bepton Parish Councillors:  
Chairman:  Rosalind Hart     815473           Mike Salmon  (Footpaths & Byways)            
Vice-Chairman:  John BeckeH  (Planning)          James Beaumont  (Website)                                     
Clerk:  Lorraine GrocoH 01428 741393          Duncan Hollowood           
NewsleHer: Carey Bower             (Neighbourhood Watch Coordinator) 
E-mail: careybower@gmail.com            Paul McCulloch 
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